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1983 Women's Volleyball 
Fn -Sat Sept 16-1 7 Malone lm·11a11onal A 
Tue ... . Sept 20 Andcr....m. Taylor. Earlham A Wed . Sepr. 21 Mt Sr Ju-.eph. Capital A Sat. Sepr. 24 Bluflhm . Defiance H Tues. Sept. 27 Wilmmgtvn H Sar.Orr. I Fmdlay H Mon Oc1. .~ Earlham. W111enberg A 
Tues. Oct.-l Urbana A Thur.'r. . Oct. 6 DeniStm. OSU-Newark A 
Sar. Ocr. 8 Findlay. Odiant:e A Tues. Cx:t. 11 Bluffton A 
Thurs. Oct 13 Ouerbein : Ohio Wesleyan H Sar.Orr. 15 Urbana, Rio Grande H 
Tues. Oct. 18 Wilmington A 
Fri . Oct. 21 Central S1are. Spring Arbor H 
Mon. Oct 14 Ohio Dominican ,,; 
Tue!i. .. Oct. 25 Sinclair A Fri . Oct 28 NCCAA A 
Thurs. Nov. 3 Winenberg. Mu ... kingum A 
Fri .-Sa1. Nov. 4-5 NAIA Di ... tricl 22 
Coach: Elaine Brown 
Phone: (5 13) 766-22 11 Cltl. 502 








6 . .10 
6:.10 
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Fall Sports Schedules 
1983 
1983 Men's Cross Country 1983 Soccer Schedule 
Sat Sept 10 Mu,;kingum A 11.00 Wed Sept 14 Dem\On A 3:30 
Sat Sept 17 Grace lnv,tauonal A 11:00 Fn ·Sat. Sept 16--17 Cedarville lnv1tat1onal H 1:00 
Fn Sept D Manon lnv11at1onal A 4:00 Bartlesv ille We~leyan . 3 :30 
Sa1 Oct I OtuoNorthem A 12:00 Bethel . Jud,un 
Sat . Oct ~ NCCAA Dtstnct Ill Grace 11.00 Tue!'. . Sept . 20 Wittenberg A J :JO 
Fn Oct 14 All-Oh10Mee1 Dela\l-arr 11 00 Thur, Sept . 22 U. of Dayton A 7 :30 
Fn.Oc1 21 Anderson lnv,tattonal A 3.00 Sal . Sept 24 Ohio We~leyan H 1:00 
Sa1 Oct 29 NAIA D1stnc1 22 Findlay 11.00 Wed . Sept. lR Earlham H 3:30 
Fn. No, .4 M1d-Ot110 C onfercnce Malone 3:00 Sat.Oct. I *Walsh H 200 
Sal Nov 12 NCC AA Nationah, John Bryan 11 :00 Tue!<. . Oct 4 Bluffto n A J:30 
Sat No, 19 NAIA Na11onab Keno,ha. WI Fri Oct 7 Wright State H 3.30 
T ues . Oct. 11 A'ibury A 4:00 
Coach. Elvin King Sat.OCI . 15 Nb rthem Kentucky H 2:00 
Phone (5131 766-221 1 ex1 235 HOMECOMING 
Wed .Oct. 19 Wilmington H 3 :30 
Sat. Oc1. 22 •Mt. Vemun NaLa rene A l :00 
Tues . Oc1 15 Findlay A 3.30 
Thurs . Oct 27 *Tiffin H 3:JO 
1983 Women's Cross Country Sat. Oct. 29 *Malone A 2:00 
Sat Sept 17 Graceln\.tlatmnal A I UX) 
Sat Sept 24 l:Jrlham H 11:00 
Sat Oct I Ohm We,lc~ an In, 11a11onJI A 11·00 
Sat Oct I.( NCCAA 0 1:.1m·t Ill Grace 11 00 
*MOC game, 
Coach . John McGilhvray 
Phone: (5 13)766-2211 ext . 246 
Fn Oct 14 All -Ohio Meet De\av.are 1100 
Sat.Oct n Anckr.tm lnv11a11onaf A 10:00 
Sat Oct 19 NA IA D1 ~1 nc112 Findlay 11 :00 
Sat. Nov . 5 Earlham Invitational A 11 :00 
Sat . Nov 12 NCC AA Na11onal !> John Bryan 11 :00 
Sat Nm 19 NA IA Na11onaJ, Ki:oo,ha. WI 
Cua1:h: Elvin King 
Phone !513)766-22 11 ex t 235 
